I set a good example to the boys... by unknown
referee. I set a good example to the 
boys by creating a double-handed 
snatch record of 148 lbs., but it was 
not their night out, and no other 
records were put up. 
Devis failed at 2001bs. R.H. . bent 
press, Flint failed at 1671bs. L.H.C., 
Paine failed at 1221bs. R.H.S., and 
Clarke failed at "l2Slbs. R.H.S. All 
these lifts will be accomplished in 
the near future. 
In the meantime I can only advise 
all to wait and see. To chronicle 
the result of a year's hard work, has 
taken up a considerable amount of 
space, and if any significance can be 
attached to the fact that it is the 
intention of the members to go still 
further in the future than lheyhave 
done in the past, I should imagine 
that the next time the records of the 
C.W.L.C. appear in print it will · be 
in the form of a book. In conclu­
sion I can only say that my' sincerest 
wish is that other Clubs, and lifters 
who have not the opportunity to join 
one, enjoy half the success that has 
attended the C.W.L.C. during the 
time it has been under my care. 
If such be the case, a greater inte- . 
rest will be aroused, and more 
matches will undoubtedly eventuate. 
In all cases rnay the best man win, as 
II to the strongshall belong the spoils." 
W . PULLUM'S CAREER IN DETAIL. 
GEllMAN GYMNASIUM. 
160 lbs. RH.C. June 15th, 19II. 
CROFT'S INSTITUTE . . 
172 lb~ . R H C ., Sppt. 16th, 19II. 
After successfully accomplishing this lift 
I was disq'laltlied as the distance between 
the discs were found to be one inch over' the 
maximum all wanCe. 
250 .. T,H.A., May 23rd, 1912. 
C .W.L C . ASTON HOl/SE. 
192 lbs. T H C , Oct. 30th, 19II. 
163 .. R H .C., .. 30th .. 
104' . VH S.; Nov. 30th, 191I. 
168 R H C ... 
170t R H .A. .. 
197~ T '" C... 
22l T H A." If •• 
217 T H .C.J ,Jane 20th, 1912. 
161 L . H C J,)ly 5th 
212 T H .C., Sept. 5th .. 
148 , T.H.S. .. lith " . 
MARLBOROUGH HALL, REGENT STREET. 
241 Ibs. T .H.A , March 2nd, 1912. 
He nltnquished all claim to the lift as a 
record See aruc!e ' 
L W. L .C • CROFT'S INSTITUTE. 
177 Ibs. RH .C .. April 24tb, 1912. 
140 .. T .H M.P. May 2'Slh 
164t .. T .H C.P. .. 
2(14 "T.H C. tt tI 
188t .. R.H .A'Jone 8th (205 .. T.H.C ulY27th 
I7~ ., T .H M. ..... .. 
. Won 9 st, Championship Diploma, June, 
19II . 
Won 9St. 7lb. Championship Cup, Sept., 
I9II• 
Won 9 st. Championship Diploma, July. 
1912. 
Won 10 st. Championsbip Diploma, July, 
1912. 
A CATI!GORY OF AWARDS GAINI!D BY OTHER 
MEMBERS OF THE CAMBRRWELL CLt1B . 
P . W . ARDEN . 
Silver Medal from E. Ast0n for accom· 
plishing 7491bs. on the five B.WL.A. lifts, 
Dec .,19rI . . 
Diploma and Bronze Meda.l , 2n~ place ID 
10 st. 7lbs. Novices ChampIOnship, Feb., 
1912. 
Silver Medal from Prof. Inch for creating 
MiliPllry Press Record of ISO! Ibs. at 
10 st. 7 Ibs., June. 1912. 
Assciation's Record DiJlloma for 150!lbs . 
Military Press. June 1912. 
Gold Medal and Diploma, 1st place, 12St. 
Championship;, July. 1912. • • 
DIploma, 3rd place. II st. ChampIOnships, 
July, 1912 . . 
Special Medal from E Aston for wI.nn~ng 
12 Sl. Cbampionship whil,t only welghmg 
10 st. 31b. 
S . POLLUM. 
Special Medal from E Asto:, for accom , 
piishing46s1bs in 5 B.W. L .A. hftS,Feb .1912 . 
C.W.L.C . Silver Meda.l for accom­
plishinl{ 333 Ibs. right, left, and two hand 
clean. April, 1912. . • . 
Silver Me~al from Prof. Inch for lifting 
1901bs. RH .A. to shoulders. June, 1912. 
C .W .L.C . Gold Centre Medal for I [2~lbs. 
R.H.C., Sept., 1912. 
S. DEVIS. 
Diploma and Bronze Medal, 
3rd place, 9 st. Champion, 
19I1 . 
Special MedalfromE Aston, 
74Slbs. five B. W.L.A. lifts, 
Jan., 1912• . 
Associalion's Record Dip­
loma for 107lbs. RH.S. at 
9 st ,Jan., 1912. . 
Silver Medal from Prof. 
Inch for liftillg 250lbs R.H.A. 
to shoulder, Jane, 1912. 
. J. PAINE . 
Association'S Record Dip­
Iema' for 199·lbs. two hands 
clean at 9 st., May, 1912. 
Association's Recofd Dip­
loma for 104;lbs. left hand 
snatch at 9 st .. June. 191~ . 
Bronze Medal from Prof. 
Inch for lodlbs. L.H.S, 
June, 1912 . . 
Association's Record Dip­
loma for .. 109 lbs. L H .S,. 
Sept., 1912. 
H . P . FLINT. 
Silver Medal and Diploma, 
2nd 10 st, Championship. 
Jnly, 1912• 
Special Medal from E. Aston 
for total of 500 lbs. lost . 
Championship, July, 1912. 
T . W . CLAIIKE. . 
Association'·s Record Dip­
loma for 12~lbs; left hand 
snatch at 10 st .. Sept., 1912. 
Special Medal from E. 
Aston for L.H.S . Record, 
Sept., 1912. 
Association's Diploma for 
4S6Glbs.. right, left and two 
hands clean, Sept., 1912. 
E FA/RHALL. 

Bronze Medal from Prof. 

lnch, 1981bs., T. H .C. and jerk, June, 1912, 
H . JACKSON . 
Silver Medal from Prof. Inch, 1331bs. 
R.H .C . and jerk, June, 1912. 
C. REES. 
Silver Medal, 850 lbs, fivB B.W.L.A. 
lifts, April. 1912. . 
C .W L .C Gold Medal for 250 lbs. T .H.C. 
Heavyweigh~: May, ~912 . 
